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THE DIVINE LITURGY OF ST. JOHN CHRYSOSTOM WILL BE CELEBRATED TODAY
The Righteous Penitents (“Metanoeite”) Alypios the Stylite (+608),
Nikon, the Preacher of Repentance (+998), and
Stylianos of Paphlagon (+7th c.); Neomartyr George.
Tone: 8th Ηχο": Pl. D v ~ Antiphonal Verses: Sunday ~ 3rd Orthros Gospel: Mark 16:9-20
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Priests:
Rev. Fr. Dean
Kouldukis

Rev. Fr. Michael
Johnson
Address:
1804 13th Ave.
Seattle, WA 98122
Telephone:
(206) 323-8557
Email:
parishoﬃce@
assumptionseattle.org
Web:
assumptionseattle.org
Saturday Vespers:
4:00 pm
Sunday Morning:
Orthros: 8:45 am
Divine Liturgy:
10:00 am

TO PRWTON ANTIFWNON

THE FIRST ANTIPHON

a v Eujlovgei hJ yuchv mou toVn Kuvrion, kaiV
pavnta taV ejntov" mou toV o[noma toV a
{gion aujtou'.

v.1 Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is
within me, bless His holy name.

b v Eujlovgei hJ yuchv mou toVn Kuvrion, kaiV
mhV ejpilanqavnou pavsa" taV" ajntapodovsei" aujtou'.

v.2 Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not
all that He has done for you.

g v Kuvrio" ejn tw'/ oujranw'/ hJtoivmase toVn
qrovnon aujtou', kaiV hJ Basileiva aujtou'
pavntwn despovzei.

REFRAIN

v.3 The Lord in heaven has prepared His
throne, and His kingdom rules over all.

(after each stichera)

:

Tai'" presbeiva" th'" Qeotovkou, Sw'ter,
sw'son hJma'".

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Savior, save us.

TO DEUT. ANTIFWNON

THE SECOND ANTIPHON

a vAi[nei hJ yuchv mou toVn Kuvrion:
aijnevsw Kuvrion ejn th'/ zwh'/ mou: yalw'
tw'/ Qew'/ mou, e{w" uJpavrcw.

v.1 Praise the Lord, O my soul; I will praise
the Lord in my life; I will chant unto my
God for as long as I have my being.

b v Makavrio", ou| oJ QeoV" jIakwvb bohqoV"
aujtou', hJ ejlpiV" aujtou' ejpiV Kuvrion toVn
QeoVn aujtou'.

v.2 Blessed is He of whom the God of Jacob
is his help, whose hope is in the Lord his
God.

g v Basileuvsei Kuvrio" eij" toVn aijw'na, oJ
QeoV" sou, Siwvn, eij" geneaVn kaiV geneavn.

v.3 The Lord shall be King unto eternity; your
God, O Zion, from generation to generation.

REFRAIN:
Sw'son hJma'", UiJeV qeou', oJ ajnastaV"
ejk nekrw'n, yavllontav" soi: jAllhlouvi>a.

Save us, O Son of God, Who arose from
the dead, save us who sing to You: Alleluia.

TO ANASTASIMON APOLUTIKION

T HE RE SU R RE C T IO N A L A PO L Y TI K IO N

( \Hco" Pl. D v)

(8th Tone)

jEx u{you" kath'lqe" oJ eu[splagcno",
tafhVn katedevxw trihvmeron, i{na hJma'"
ejleuqerwvsh/" tw'n paqw'n, hJ zwhV kaiV hJ
ajnavstasi" hJmw'n, Kuvrie dovxa Soi.

From the heights You came down, O Compassionate One. And You did submit to
three-day burial that from the passions You
might deliver us. O our Life and Resurrection, O Lord, glory be to you.

EISODIKON

SMALL ENTRANCE HYMN

Den?te proskunhjswmen kaij prospejswmen
Cristw.
Sw'son hJma'" UiJeV Qeou', oJ
ajnastaV" ejk nekrw'n, yavllontav" soi:
jAllhlouvi>a.

Come, let us bow down to Christ as we
worship him, the Son of God. Save us, O
Son of God (who arose from the dead), we
sing to Thee: Alleluia.

UMNOS TOU NAOU

HYMN OF THE TEMPLE

j E n th' / Gennhv s ei thV n parqeniv a n
ejfuvlaxa", ejn th'/ Koimhvsei toVn kovsmon
ouj katevlipe" Qeotovke. Metevsth" proV"
thVn zwhvn, mhvthr uJpavrcousa th'" zwh'":
kaiV tai'" presbeivai" tai'" sai'" lutroumevnh, ejk qanavtou taV" yucaV" hJmw'n.

You preserved your virginity in birthgiving;
you did not forsake the world in your falling
asleep, O Theotokos. You have passed to
life being the mother of Life, and through
your intercessions, deliver our souls from
death.

KONTAKION

KONTAKION

jH parqevno" shvmeron, toVn proaiwvnion
Lovgon, ejn Sphlaivw/ e[rcetai, ajpotekei'n
ajporrhvtw": Covreue hJ oijkoumevnh ajkoutisqei'sa: dovxason metaV jAggevlwn
kaiV tw' n Poimev n wn, boulhqev n ta
ejpofqh'nai, paidivon nevon, toVn proV
aijwvnwn Qeovn.

Today the Virgin comes to the cave to bring
forth the Eternal Word, an unspeakable
mystery. Rejoice O universe at the message!
Glorify with the angels and the shepherds.
He was willing to be looked upon as a newborn Child, the Eternal God.

O TRISAGIOS UMNOS

THE TRISAGION HYMN

]Agio" oJ Qeov", a{gio" iscurov", a{gio"
ajqavnato", ejlevhson hJma~". (3x)…

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have
mercy on us. (3x)…

THE EPISTLE READING
Prokeimenon. Plagal Fourth Mode. Psalm 75.11,1.
Make your vows to the Lord our God and perform them.
Verse: God is known in Judah; his name is great in Israel.
The reading is from St. Paul's Letter to the Ephesians 4:1-7.

B

rethren, I, a prisoner for the Lord, beg you to lead a life worthy of the calling
to which you have been called, with all lowliness and meekness, with patience,
forbearing one another in love, eager to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond
of peace. There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called to the one hope
that belongs to your call, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of
us all, who is above all and through all and in all. But grace was given to each of us
according to the measure of Christ's gift.

THE GOSPEL READING
The Reading is from Luke 18:18-27

A

t that time, a ruler came to Jesus and asked him, "Good Teacher, what shall I
do to inherit eternal life?" And Jesus said to him, "Why do you call me good?
No one is good but God alone. You know the commandments: 'Do not commit
adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear false witness, Honor your father
and mother.' " And he said, "All these I have observed from my youth." And when
Jesus heard it, he said to him, "One thing you still lack. Sell all that you have and distribute it to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and come, follow me."
But when he heard this he became sad, for he was very rich. Jesus looking at him
said, "How hard it is for those who have riches to enter the kingdom of God! For it
is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter
the kingdom of God." Those who heard it said, "Then who can be saved?" But he
said, "What is impossible with men is possible with God."

TO SUMBOLON THS PISTEWS THE CONFESSION OF FAITH



MEGALUNARION

HYMN TO THE THEOTOKOS

[Axiovn ejstin w'" ajlh/qw`", makarivzein se
thVn Qeotovkon, thVn ajeimakavriston kaiV
panamwvmh/ton kaiV mhtevra tou` Qeou~
h|mwvn. ThVn timiwtevran tw~n CeroubeiVm
kaiV ejndoxotevran ajsugkrivtw" tw~n Serafeivm, thVn ajdiafqovrw" QeoVn Lovgon
tekou~san thVn o{ntw" Qeotovkon, seV megaluvnomen.

It is truly right to bless you, Theotokos, ever blessed, most pure, and mother of our
God. More honorable than the Cherubim,
and beyond compare more glorious than
the Seraphim, without corruption you gave
birth to God the Word. We magnify you,
the true Theotokos.

KOINWNIKOS UMNOS

COMMUNION HYMN

[Aijnei'te toVn Kuvrion ejk tw'n oujranw'n.
Aijnei'te aujtoVn ejn toi'" uJyivstoi". jAllhlouvi>a.

Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise
Him in the highest. Alleluia. (Repeat)…

40-DAY BLESSING ( CHURCHING )
It is with great joy that we welcome Despina Newtson and her mother, Elaine, for their 40day Blessing. Just as the Theotokos and Christ our Lord were brought to the temple to be
presented to God, so do we celebrate this entrance of Despina into our Holy Church. May
we continue to pray for all our young parents and their children.

   

    

THANK YOU FOR SERVING OUR COMMUNITY
READER TODAY: Athena Martinez

OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK . . .
TODAY
Please join us after Liturgy today for a Philoptochos
St. Catherine Feast Day Luncheon.

•
•

Studies in the Faith - Adult Catechism: 12:00 pm

Happy Birthday today to Christine Boyd. Crovnia Pollav!

•

MONDAY the 27

th
th

•

Tsourekia: Mix, assemble & bake (volunteers needed!): 9:00 am
• Prayers at the 3rd Hour: 10:40 am
• Bible Study: 11:00 am
• Men’s Ministry Meeting (at the Katsis Residence): 6:00 pm

TUESDAY the 28

th
th

•

Tsourekia: Mix, assemble & bake (volunteers needed!): 9:00 am

WEDNESDAY the 29

th

• Tsourekia: Package (volunteers needed!): 11:00 am
Prepare & Package Bake Sale Orders (volunteers needed!): 4:00 pm

•

ANDREW THE FIRST
FIRST--CALLED APOSTLE (in anticipation)
•

Great Vespers (at St. Andrew AOC in Arlington): 4:45 pm
Matins (at St. Andrew AOC in Arlington): 5:30 pm
Divine Liturgy (at St. Andrew AOC in Arlington): 6:30 pm

•
•

FRIDAY the 1

st
st

•

Assumption Holiday Bake Sale Item Pick-up: Noon - 3:00 pm

SATURDAY the 2

nd
nd

•

Assumption Holiday Bake Sale Item Pick-up: Noon - 7:00 pm
• Assumption Holiday Greek Dinner
Dinner Seating's (Reservations Required): 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm

HOLIDAY BAKE SALE
“Thank you” to those of you who have been supporting us year after year. We hope our
baked goods and specialty foods have been to your satisfaction and that you will continue to
support us this year by again placing your order.
To order, please pick up an order form in the Fellowship Hall today! The cut-off for ordering is tomorrow, Monday, Nov. 27th. For your convenience, you may also order
online with your credit card by navigating to our bake sale website
(shop.assumptionseattle.org).
Order pick-up dates and times are as follows:
December 1st (Friday) - Noon to 3:00 pm
• December 2nd (Saturday) - Noon to 7:00 pm
• December 3rd (Sunday) - Noon to 3:00 pm
•

Thank you again for your continued support!

HOLIDAY PASTRY / SPECIALTY FOOD BAKING SCHEDULE
•
•
•
•

Nov. 27 (Mon): Tsourekia: Prep, Assemble & Bake - 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Nov. 28 (Tue): Tsourekia: Prep, Assemble & Bake - 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Nov. 29 (Wed): Tsourekia: Package - 11:00 am to 3:00 pm
Nov. 29 (Wed): Package Bake Sale Orders - 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm
PLEASE PUT THESE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR & JOIN US
“MANY HANDS MAKE LIGHT WORK”

